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NuKeeper in use... NuKeeper

Model Bags Drawers Castors Dimensions WxLxH
NKS11 1x100L

3x6L

4x200mm

1100x665x1430mm
NKS12 2x100L 1490x665x1430mm
NKL15 - 1100x665x1115mmNKL15FS - -
NKL16 1x100L 3x6L 1490x665x1115mmNKL16FS -
NKL17 2x100L 3x6L 1870x665x1115mmNKL17FS -
NKT20 - 5x6L

4x200mm

1100x665x1435mmNKT20FS - -
NKT21 1x100L 5x6L 1490x665x1435mmNKT21FS -
NKT22 2x100L 5x6L 1870x665x1435mmNKT22FS -

Flexi Front....  
         Better by design
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Specifications
The NuKeepers form the basis of a professional housekeeping system. There are many 
varied options that can be used in conjunction with each model in the range, and these 
should be considered when making your final selection.

In addition there is a full range of laundry trolleys, big, small and folding type, that match 
the NuKeeper range in every way and should also be reviewed when developing a fully 
operational housekeeping system.

The NuKeeper flexi-front pull through 
system is classic in both design and use. 
Always there when you want it, equally not 
there when you don’t.

Easily locates back or front.

Flexi-Front – simplicity itself Full shelf option (FS model)

An optional 100-litre outboard laundry bag extension kit  
NKA100 is available. All laundry bags are easily detached, 
closed, and incorporate 2 large drag handles as standard  
– our classic “Do Everything” design.
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Bag kit NKA100



The professional flexi-front housekeeping rangeNuKeeper...
The NuKeeper flexi-front offers innovative design and the 
practicality of the flexi-front cover... disappears when not 
needed - always there when needed - instantly.

NKS11/12FF (NKS - NuKeeper Single, FF - Flexi-Front)

NKL15/16/17FF (NKL - NuKeeper Low Line, FF - Flexi-Front) NKT-20/21/22FF (NKT - NuKeeper Twin, FF - Flexi-Front)

Just take one look at the 
construction – a full Structofoam 
chassis, 200mm soft ride castors 
and all round soft bump and 
corner protection.
A single storage module with 3 
internal drawers and one inboard 
100-litre laundry bag 
as standard 
(NKS11FF); 
with an optional 
second outboard kit  
NKA100 available 
making an NKS12FF.

The pull through flexi-front closure system stores out of 
sight when open but closes in seconds.
The aim is to be practical in use and tidy when not...

The design is classic - our Structofoam chassis with 200mm soft ride castors  
and all round bump protection. Plenty of internal shelf space and drawer storage... 
wide and easy to use.

Available with the option of one or two outboard laundry bag extensions  
(kit NKA100). With one kit the model becomes the NKL16FF or with two kits  
it becomes the NKL17FF.

The NuKeeper low line 
models are exactly that, 
lower than the NKS and 
NKT’s yet with all of the 
NuKeeper features and 
designed for medium  
size establishments.

The most generous model in the NuKeeper range providing plenty of shelf space and 
internal drawer storage. The three sided panel style is neat, tidy and professional which is 
complemented by the simple Numatic original pull through front cover system, it stores in 
the back out of sight during use but is instantly available when needed.

Available with optional outboard laundry bag extensions (bag kit 
NKA100) which, when specified with one becomes the NKT21FF  
or with two the NKT22FF.

A better housekeeper would be hard to find.


